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Details of Visit:

Author: Bewilder
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 May 2016 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Decent enough flat in a complex which is virtually above Warren St Station so very easy to find and
also discreet. 

The Lady:

I first noticed Apple on one of my visits to HOD last year when I was visiting another girl (Diana who
I liked but seems to have moved on) and was impressed by what I saw and earmarked her for a
future visit.

She is slim and very attractive Asian girl of Filipino origin. Silky, smooth hair, petite, delicate
features and gorgeous blow job lips - archetypal fantasy looks that we men have of Asian girls. A
slight tummy but now I'm being picky - overall she's a fantastic looking girl.  

The Story:

Pleased to say the service matches the looks and perhaps even surpasses.

Started with good DFK, lots of foreplay, stripped her off her bra and panties and had a good chew
on her tits. Flipped her over so she went on top and she worked her way down and delivered a
great blowjob and also lots of ball licking/chewing which I always enjoy. I could sense I was going to
cum but really wanted to shag her so asked her to stop and spent more time feasting on her body
and had a taste of her lovely little pussy before I again fed her my cock to get it fully hard again. On
with the condom and I finished doing her missionary style.

Overall, a great punt with a lovely and gorgeous girl. I hope our paths cross again in the future.....
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